Learning by doing.
Adapঞve management in working forests
follows the science to support cool, clean water.
Since 2001, 44 science projects have been completed under our state’s Adap ve Management
Program, and dozens more are ongoing or scheduled. This science has been an important part of
reducing scien fic uncertainty and building a be er understanding of how forestry prac ces
can successfully support environmental goals for the protec on of fish, water, and wildlife.
Funded largely by a tax on forestry, adap ve management – or “learning by doing” – has built
a be er understanding of aqua c habitat, while aﬃrming that the current high bar set by our
forest prac ces meets or exceeds Endangered Species Act and Clean Water Act standards.
And allowing science to lead will con nue to iden fy opportuni es to do even beer.
Sun at 60% of horizon at noon,
For example, meet a smarter kind of buﬀer.
August 1, near Olympia, Washington

In a March/April poll of voters
in King County, 68% agreed
that water quality in upper
watersheds is healthier for
salmon.
And 82% believe that state
goverment should make
lower watersheds a bigger
priority.

Sun at 60% of horizon at noon,
August 1, near Olympia, Washington

By shi ing the bulk of a forest buﬀer
to the south side of fish-bearing streams,
shade significantly increases, leading to
increased shade compared under
present buﬀer requirements.

Moving trees to
create ‘smart buffer’
on south side of
stream increases
shade.
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Current requirements are for a 100-foot buffer -50 feet on each side of stream

75’ buffer

Total of a “smart” buffer is still 100 feet, but emphasizes
sun-facing south side to maximize shade on stream

By remaining true to Adapঞve Management, while searching for innovaঞons to opঞmize its success,
Washington can secure a beer future for salmon and for sustainable working forests.

Thanks to scienঞfic forest pracঞces, Washington’s working forests
protect cool, clean water on 60,000 miles of forested streams.
Private and state forest landowner oresters have removed 8,100
barriers to fish passage and reopened 6,200 miles of streams.
The Adap ve Management Program has funded more than
$15 million per biennium in research since 2001. The program is
paid for with a combina on of taxes collected from the forest
products industry and proceeds from the state general fund.
More than 2 million acres of forests are set aside for
conserva on in uplands and streamside buﬀers to meet standards
in the Clean Water Act for fish temperature and sediment.
To find out more about investments in salmon and water quality go to:

forestsandfish.com
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